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Largest and Most Complete Stocks of Dependable Always the First Store in Portland to Show the
Merchandise for Personal Wear and Household Use of Any Most Recent Novelties First to Present Approved Styles

Store on the Pacific Coast Before the City's Court of Fashion

Annual June "White Fair" Second Week

Here's a Store:
"Which gives convincing proof daily that it does
underbuy and undersell all others in its territory

of its willingness to share with its clientele

the benefit of all price concessions gained by rea-

son of immense outlet and prestige in market.
Ample evidence has been given our public thro'
years past that Olds, Wortman & King always

bring the newest, best, most desirable and
dependable merchandise to their patrons, at
prices lower than the same is, or can be, offered
elsewhere in Portland. The rapid growth of this

Portland's leading retail store is oracular evi-

dence of appreciation by the people.. Some of

the most phenomenally successful purchases in
our history have been made recently, and the
best values of all the season await you Monday
in every department of this great store.. Tomor-

row opens the last week of the great annual June
"White Sale," and every article or fabric in

white (except contract goods), remains at reduc-

tion until Saturday at closing time 6 P. M.

Ladies' Summer Neckdress,
Special Values:

Ladies' Fine Linen Embroidered
Stocks, very neat and pretty. Our
35e value. Special sale price.. 17c Jt

Ladies' Embroidered Turnover
Top Collars, some in white, some in
t'olors; others in lace. Special sale
price, each 4c ffr

Beautiful Little Net Turnover Top Collars,
wi(h lace edge border. Our 25e value. Special
at i 17c

Pretty Jewelry
Less in Price:

Sterling silver novelties, seals,
nail files, cuticle knives, etc., all
at. special sale prices daring the
"White Sale." Extra special:.

35c Gold Plated Photo Frames
19c An assortment of pretty
oval and square French gold
plate l'hoto Frames, with easel
backs. Our 35c value. Special
at ......19c

50c Sterling Silver Waist Sets
35c Sterling silver Waist Sets
in a variety of designs, round
shapes. Pins backed up with
best soldered joint and catch.
Come three pins on a card.
Our 50c value. Special at, the
set 35c

Sterling Silver Bon Bon
Spoons $1.15 A good showing
of Souvenir Bon Bon Spoons of
finest sterling silver; various

embossed in bowls and a
variety of styles of handles. Our
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 values.
Special at $1.15

25 Per Cent Discount on
"Dog Collars" All our fancy
jeweled metal dog collars and
pearl or cut bead dog collars
all values from $2.50 to $15.00
included. Special at One-four- th

Off Regular Prices.

What Are the Needs?
Rare Bargains
Await Here

Floor.
A big

to
lines un-

derwear business
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garments, but awful
the business

sold at loss.
of the are

here at
prices.

Ladies' fine cambric Corset Covers; double
rows of lace and beading, draw and lace
edging around neck and armholes. Regular 65c
value, special at 47c

Ladies' fine Cambric Petticoats, deep flounces
with lace or embroidery insertions and edging and
fine plain or hemstitched tucks:

Regular $1.50 value, special at $1.18
Regular $2.25 value, special at $1.47
Regular $3.75 value, special at ...$2.49

shipment Covers came
nine styles to from, lace or embroidery
trimmed. Regular price 85c; special 59c

A great assortment ladies' Gowns fine
oambrie.or nainsook, long or elbow high or
low neck, including slipover styles. Regular price

special, at..., $1.87
Ladies' fine cambric Drawers, deep lawn rnffle,

fine hemstitched tucks, lace insertion, embroidery
and lace edging. Regular price 75c; special,
at 48c

Ladies' black Petticoats Italian cloth and
fine sateen flounces, in a variety styles. Regu-
lar price $4.50; special at : $3.37

Store Opens
at

A.M. The Sixth and Washington

Everything that's except contract goods--i- n the store sands reduced this week!
Save on the you'll need thro' the year purchasing now!

Two recent arrivals, both the most
models shown this season, in the dainty,

collection of fetching, diaphanous gowns
forming Portland's foremost showing Summer
dresses for .discriminating women, who love

toilettes. in this offering in figured im-

ported organdie, built on the Princess model and
exquisitely trimmed in Valenciennes laces. They
have the modish elbow sleeves and yoke of

Valenciennes lace. The girdle is of Val.
shirrings. Colorings are beautiful.

Another of two-pie- suits of
handsome mercerized mull, is full and
skirt has drop. Colorings in the plain
shades of ght blue, pink, lavender, gray and
white. The skirt is elaborately
trimmed in insertions of imported lace. The
fancy sleeves are shirred at cuff and laee-- t

The greatest regular $35 values ever
shown in Portland in a special sale Monday
thank rain of the past two weeks for the
luck, at $26.85

The Best Black Silk Petticoat You
Ever Saw for $7.50,
Special Monday at $4.69:

We never printed a plainer truth than this.
You'll agree we've drawn, it mild when you see
'em tomorrow in the Second Floor Salons. A
heavy taffeta that will stand alone, rich,

beautiful silk, with accordion-plaite- d

flounce, and three narrow ruffles, trimmed in
bands, finished with a heavy cotton dust ruffle.
Monday at $4.69

There'll Be a Demand for These Silks
The Bargains Are Unusual :

3500 Yds. Suiting Silks
Worth $1 and $1.25, 67c

Annex First Floor Fifth Street.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 3500 yards

of stylish new silks for suits, linings and trim-,min- g,

in checked and striped louisines, taffetas,
foulards, "Cheneys," in a grand assortment of
colors the wanted grays included. black

and peau soics included. Regular values
$1.00 and $1.25 yard. Special for three days
only, yard 67c

Dependable yard-wid- e black Taffetas, a new
shipment just, received, direct from the loom:

Regular $1.25 grade, 36 inches wide, special,'
yard 97c

Regular $1.50 grade, 36 inches wide, special,
yard $1.19

Regular $1.75 36 inches wide, special,
yard $1.42

Clifton Bond Suitings this well-know- n guar-
anteed Silk in every wanted color, for either
street or evening wear. Always sold at $1.00 per
yard. Special three days only 85c

This silk is guaranteed y the maker, and a
printed guarantee goes with purchase.
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Record Eclipsing Sale of
Walking Skirts:

A part of immense purchase by our Eastern
buyer. The product of a leading maker, sold to
us at actual cost of making. We'll share the good
fortune with our Monday patrons. AVe've divided
the offering for convenience in selling.

Lot 1 All light colorings in smart mannish
suitings, Panamas, fancy imported alpacas, etc.
Skirts made in circular flare and flounced styles,
plaited and gored effects. All made up in first-cla- ss

workmanship. Special as printed :

$ S.50 Skirts for... $6.38 $12 Skirts at... $.9.00
$10.00 Skirts for. . .$7.50 $15 Skirts at. . .$11.25

Others up to $2S.50 at similar bargain price.

, Lot 2 Consists of alpacas, serges and Panamas
Tiith a few fancy mixtures included. These in
black, brown, blue, green, light and dark grays in
mixtures and blue and brown mixed effects. Just
the skirts needed for vacation and outing tramps
or for in-to- shopping jaunts. Worth while sav-
ing by choosing tomorrow, while prices are quoted
like this:
$4.50 Skirts for. .$3.00 $ 8.00 Skirts for.. $5.33
$6.50 Skirts for.. $4.33 $10.00 Skirts for.. $6.67
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Clean Summer Gloves:
25c Glove Cleaner for 19c

Glove Shops, 1st Floor. You '11

need a Glove Cleaner this sea-

son, ftr your light gloves.
for "Magic" Kid Glove
("leaner; regular price 25c;

at 19c

Sale of Fine
Valenciennes Laces :

Pine Valenciennes Edges and
Insertions, worth (50c the dozen
yards. Special at, the dozen
yards 42c

Our S4c value,, special at, the
do.en yards... 63c

95c value, special at, the
dozen yards 69c

72c value, special at, the
dozen yards '. 50c

Penny Savers for
Who've Notions to Buy

White Pearl Buttons, 2 dozen
on card, special 10c

85c set of three pieces
Rhinestone mounted shell Back
and Side Combs, special .... 49c

10c box assorted Wire Hair
Pins, special 6c

Roberts' 65e. best English
Needle special 40c

15c best Grip Ball and Socket
Snap Fasteners, special, doz..l0c

of
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You May Buy Any Lace, Silk or Lingerie Waist in
The House at a Marked Saving Monday :

Choose lavish stocks the larg- -
dt-'-

TSS la est ia city' and most PProveti
y styles. Most women here in Port--

jtPFnusj land know the lines too well to need
5vSiHttft75?- - description. The price is the thing

Special Monday, second floor
WS3 ffiMsalons.

ram3f $15.00 Waists at $11.25
, $20.00 Waists at $15.00

tin 'TTOi O '$23.00 Wat3 at $18.75
' 7Tjd-.lifci- ' ' And values up to $55 at similar re--

yiJl$M,iV ductions.

Are All the Needs in Goods
You'll save by buying these tomorrow, even tho'ou put them aside

for future use. Figure the savings. What bank pays such interest
on your money T Read of. the Colored Dress Goods Reduced for Mon-
day, Tuesday Wednesday's Selling. New Suitings, all

in checks, in blue and white, brown white, tan and white,
gray white, black and white, foules, Panamas and wool taffe-

tas most seasonable in our stock :

Regular $1.00 grades, special for three days only, yard 82c
Regular $1.25 grades, special for three days only, yard 98c
Regular $1.50 grades, special for three days only, yard $1.19
Cream Dress Goods at special reduction the most wanted weaves,

such as serges, cheviots, batistes, taffetas, Sicilians, bril-liantin-

voiles, etamiues, etc:
$1.00 grades for 85c vard ; $1.25 grades for $1.05 vard ; $1.50 grades

for $1.25 yard; $1.75 grades for $1.48 yard; $2.00 grades for $1.69
yard ; $2.25 grades $1.94 yard ; $2.50 grades for $2.19 yard.

Kool Komforts for Kooking: Special Monday 3rd Floor.
Iron Stands for gas or oil stoves, heat four irons over one burner;

special, at .' 35c
"Quick Meal" Ranges.

18-in- oven, closet, regular value $34.00; special $28.00
16-in- oven, high closet, regular value $28.00; special $24.00
18-in- ch oven, high shelf, regular value $26.25; special $22.75
16-in- oven, plain top, regular value $16.50; special $14.00
Hot Plates, Coal Oil Gasoline Stoves.

Topics" and
Popular Texts on
Pretty Cushion Tops
Special at 37c :

Cushion Tops with plain
fine tan-color-

denims, stamped with em-
blem the Multnomah Athletic
Club, Portland Rowing Club
and Oregon Yacht Club.

this week at. 37c
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Have You Seen These
Pretty Novelties in
Dainty, Summery
Wash Dress Stuffs?

We suggest some most satis-
factory and daintily pretty
Summer stuffs for the

the numerous frocks and
gowns one needs for near-b- y

Summer days. Half the depart-
ment is in white this week,
most complete showing in Port-
land of the newest weaves and
novelties the seasonable,
beautiful "tub stuffs" now so
much in demand. Great values

for example:

Pure linen hand embroidered
Waist Patterns, at $2.19, $2.42,
$2.64 and. $3.08

Scotch Homespun Table Dam-
ask, heavy and medium weight;
special at, yard.... 63c and 85c

Persian Mulls and Percaline
Cloth, in fine soft, silky finish,
special at, yard.. 21c, 26c, 30c
and 38c

35c White Novelties 25c
, About 6000 yards white novel-
ties in silk finish Jacquard
Waistings, Embroidered Ba-

tistes, Poplinettes, Lace Lawns
and Fancy Suitings; regular
value 35c, special, yard 25c

18c White Linette 12V2c
White "Linette" has the look
of real linen ; regular value 18c,
special, yard . .12Vic

Women's
Great Values:
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Store Closes
at

6 P.M.

you are sure of your 6tore. As on Monday here
special: Women's 75c and $1.00 'Kerchiefs, 48c.

These Handkerchiefs are of pure linen, ed

and imported by us from the
famous Richardson linen manufacturers. They
are worth every cent quoted, but as a special
reminder that the location of our Handkerchief
Shop has been changed, we offer them at special
price. Remember the place, first aisle, close to
Washington street door. The Handkerchiefs are
75e and $1.00 values. Special sale price 48c

PLAIN AND FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS.
50c Handkerchiefs 25c A lot of fine scalloped

bordered Swiss Handkerchiefs, all nicely embroi-
dered in pretty designs. Every one is worth 50c.
Special sale price 25c

10c and I2V2C Handkerchiefs, 6 for 50c
Women's pure linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
our 10c and 12,-;- values. Special sale price
six for 50c

Need a Hand Bag? See These:

the
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has come.
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wide

Brevity
this way: and most
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the
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$1.50
98c A line ladies'

of grain
leather, either

riveted
all

purse,
moire lined and have
leather come in
black, brown, blue,
green and gray.

early. Our
value, special

$1.25 Silk Handbags, 98c--An assort-

ment "Rajah" silk Handbags, with metal
frames. shades rose, blue, green,
purple, white. Our Special at.. 98c

Who'll Be One of 68
to Get

Dress
Worth $8.50 to for $4.95

be one, better be on hand early
the morning tomorrow. The lot a
cream chocolate a school girl's mouth.
close a cool and dainty dresses

stopovers from last we'll full
and free choice first come, first to choose
Monday at above low price. The
dresses trimmed in pretty
insertions and and

fancy effects; splendid values at
ranging up from $S:50 to $20.00 While

they last Monday, at $4.95

wants

Favorites

You to Put
These Items
on Your
Shopping List
Monday:

Floor
Infants' Bonnets, in almost endless variety of

styles, fine lawn, lace, ribbon and
fine hemstitched tucks, trimmed :

Regular prices, from 30c 50c 75c $1.00 to $7.50
Special 22c 37c 56c 67c to $5.62

Broken lines of children's white lawn nain-
sook dresses, Mother Hubbard or French effect

lace or trimmed. Only one two
of a kind. Prices from 50c to $7.00. Your choice

One-Ha- lf

A Trio of
"Hot" in

Women's Blue Morocco Ribbon Tie Oxfords,
seamless vamp, covered Cuban heel,

It is fitted with white kid collar entirely
new design. A smart, attractive Oxford
and to be worn either white or

dress. Price, the pair $3.50

Same Style Oxfords as those described above,
made patent vamp white top very
pretty worn black white dress. Price,
the pair $3.50

All white Kid "Gibson" Oxfords, large eye-
lets, ribbon lace, hand-turne- d sole, covered Cuban
heel. A great bargain at the price. Priced
the pair- ....$3.00

Last Week of Great June White Sale

It's Tailored Suit Now :
All at or Over in House in
A Sweepnet Reduction :

The opportunity
Of the va-

riety in too
to admit of detailed

puts it
Largest

complete correct
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the superlative because, be-
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Second

Price.

and

r.nd coloring and smart mixture every ap-
proved style the ruling season, with the

exception white (which all independ-
ently reduced), are radically less.
Starting $15 now $10.

$20.00 Suits, special $12.33; $25.00 Suits re-

duced to $16.67 and on thro' the stocks $175,

at proportionate reduction.

The Smart Coats
Reduced One - Third:

and 24-in- models, stunning
garments swagger plaided and check effects;
also the swell plain colorings rich imported
materials helios, tans, corals, grays, greens,
pinks, garnets, etc. All specimens the tailor's
highest and newest style Values
$15.00 to $75.00, at One-Thir- d Less (white Coats
not included).

Ladles' Handbags
of
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size coin all are
best
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Men May
a Silver
Half

Clearance
Sale of
Summer
Millinery
at Half

Of a big round Amer-
ican dollar by buying
the wanted Golf Shirt
here tomorrow. Is
the saving worth
while t Special values,
too, in

A sweeping clearance. Too
many hats for the 11th

going to balance the
stocks more evenly tomorrow'.
You may choose from 500 of the
choicest of the season's smart-
est styles in trimmed and tail-
ored, or ready-to-we- ar hats
each positively the biggest value
in town at the regular price, an
assortment embracing every
new and popular shape and de- -'

sirable color, styles for all ages
and becoming to every face
grand choosing for Monday
only: Half Price

Monday Bargains:
A handy shopping list.
Is your need here?

15c can Peterman's Bed Bus;
Dmroyrr. Special lOt.luc box Shlnula Shoe Palish.
Special 7eGilbert's 25c Kelt Reversible
Shoe Polltthero. Special 15C.

15c, diamond whape
heavy clipped eds;e ;! Mirror,
Special lOc.

15c Aluminum Soap Boxes.
Special lOf.ISc box Japanese twilled linen
Writing; Paper. Special

25c crepe paper Lancb Sets.
Special 17.5c best quality eaule Lead Pen-
cils with rubber tips. Special 3r.?0c package fine enamel back
Playing- - Cards. Special 15f .

10c tube Carter's best photo
Library Paste. Special 6C.

Save

Men's 50c Underwear at 37!2 Three splendid
lines of men's-Summe- r Balbriggan Underwear,
ceru and flesh-colore- d, in ribbed fabrics and ecru
shade in flat Balbriggan; regular value 50c; spe-
cial, at 37y2c

Men's $1.50 Golf Shirts, 99c A line of men's
new Summer Golf Shirts in black and white
plaited, cuffs attached, coat style; also same in
blue and white and pink and white plaids; regu-
lar value $1.50; special at 90c

And Men's 20c Hosiery at 2V2c A line of
men's fancy Hosiery in "tan and white and black
and white; regular value 20c; special, 2 pairs.25c

Reductions in Mohairs. Interested?
These special values in the Dress Goods Sec-

tion should bring an eager response. The mo-
hairs are among the Summer's most wanted
fabrics :

Black imported English Mohairs, in Sicilian and
Brilliantine weaves; all-wo- ol serges and cheviots
in the fine French and leading storm-pro- of

weaves, all fast blacks and unequaled values at
the regular prices:

Regular $1.00 grades, reduced to, yard... 82c
Regular $1.25 grades, reduced to, yard... 98c
Regular $1.50 grades, reduced to, yard... $1.19


